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1 MOTHERS WRKLEYSquickly as they pleased. But when it 
came to explaining this not very com
plicated operation by tapping our mess
ages in Morse on the deck it was by no' 
means easy to get K. 13 survivors to j 
take it in. 
was done at last, and then the divers i 
busied themselves with fixing up the . 
tubes.

NEW STYLEPROFESSIONAL CARDS
SUBMARINETO BEO. S. MILLES 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone 15

’oney to Loan on Real Estate Securities

By patient repetition that 1MARVELOUS STORY FROM THE 
BOT TOM OF THEShould Read Mrs. Monyhan’s 

Letter Published by 
Her Permission. In the 

,, sealed 
package

How Forty - Nine Survivors Were 
Rescued After Heiiig Under Watei 
Fifty-Four and a Half Honrs, 
Untold for More Than Two Years.

Fresh Air. IX

during the time I 
was lookingforward 

■ to the coming of my 
I little one that I am 

V recommending it to 
jj j 1 other expectant 
fi; J mothers. Before 
! j • taking it, some days

. ' | I suffered with neu- 
j ralgia so badly that 

(WV* iip I thought I could 
imji ijljj not live, but after 

taking three bottles 
of LydiaE. Pink-

5__/ham’s V e retable
Compound! 
tirely relieved of 
neuralgia, I had 

, gained in strength
V Blillp an(* was able to go 
1 w around and do all 

my housework. My baby when seven 
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel 
better than I have for a long time. I 
never had any medicine do me so 
much good. ’’—Mrs. Pearl Monyhan, 
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is a 
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of 
health restored during thi trying period 
by the use Of Lydia E. Pi kham’sVege- 
table Compound.

“They had to measure the screw ! 
threads, so that the adaptor might be , 
made to fit accurately and to prepare : 
a packing of tow soaked in tallow to : 
exclude the water. A salvage steamer ! 
is a travelling workshop and divers arc 
skilled mechanics, so that this part of

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
office at Middleton open 

every Wednesday from 3.45 p. 
in tc 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. in. 

Bdaïuiû ottiqe at Bear Hiver upon 
first and third Saturdays in 

month.
Money to loan on Real Estate

v
W-1 SC

/AH writers of tales of adventure at 
sea will have to bow their diminished 
heads before the amazing story of the 
facts concerning the salving of the men 
in the British submarine K. 13. 
told with high skill by Mr. Bennett Cop- 
plestone, in the January “Cornhill”—a 
splendid number.

This story has been left untold for 
two years! The Censor sat on it!

“K. 13 was a Fleet submarine of a 
new type, more like a submersible des-

Eranch

i the job, though it might consume time, 
presented- no difficulties. /Us;It is

1 By eight
o’clock on the Wednesday morning the 
tube had been screwed firmly into 
place, the inner plate of the hoist had 
been removed and the men, who for 
forty and a half hours had lain buried 
in a steel coffin, were at length enabled 
to drift into tlieir impoverished lungs « 
air which was free from pollutions.

I ;
l

ktBERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., LX.B, 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Office in Royal Bank Building

l
I

was en-,'i
1troyer than an ordinary underwater 

boat. J All of its goodness 
sealed in — 
Protected, preserved. 
The flavour lasts!

;Fairfields, of Govan, built her, 
and even now it were unwise to be too

!
SOMEWTHERE IN LONDON.explicit in description, 

details arc necessary for an understand
ing of my story, 
hundred feet long and displaced 2,000 
tons when submerged.

“She was accepted for the Royal Navy 
by the Admiralty officials.

But some few ;

!
\Proof of Ex-Kaiser Guilt.W. E. REED 

Funeral Director and Embalmer

! Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
L-der-, will receive prompt attention. 
Jlearse sent to all parts of the county. 
iQlfioe and showrooms iu two-storey 
fcaildi-ng in rear of furniture ware- 
irooms.

She was over three

In a powerful strong room, some- , 
where in London are seven or more 
large steel-bound boxes which the ex- 
Kaiser would have paid dearly to pos- 
sess.

There are some, indeed, who insist I 
that his long-cherished and openly- 
avowed project of invading England,.; 
and of dictating the terms of a victor- ■ 
ious peace on the banks of the Thames, 
was prompted very largely by his de
sire to get hold of the contents of these ] 
cases. It is known that he had pro- : 
inised a large reward to the Zeppelin 
commander who succeeded in dropping 
his bombs in such a fashion upon Lon
don as to convert the depository 
these steel boxes into a mere shell 
crater.

These seven boxes are declared to 
contain the manuscripts of the third 
the largest and most important vol
ume of the autobiographical memoirs 
of the first Prince of Bismarck, as 
well as a wonderful collection of con
fidential papers and correspondence of 
a nature to corroborate and confirm 
the statements in the memoirs. They 
include several hundred letters written 
by the ex-Kaiser, prior and immediate
ly subsequent to his accession, to the 
Iron Chancellor, reports of various in
trigues at Vienna, and of plotting a- 
gainst the ill-fated Crown Prince 
Rudolf of Austria, in which he was con- j 
cerned. There are also said to be me- j 
moranda in William’s own handwrit- j 
ing relating to the unfilial conspiracy 
which he organized in the autumn of 
1887 and in the early spring of 1888, 
to eliminate his fatally stricken father 
from the succession to the thrqne.

The ex-Kaiser’s treatment of his

mSK for, and be SURE 

to set WRIGLEY’S. It’s in 

a sealed package, but look 

for the name—the Greatest 

Name in Goody-Land.

i
=
\
\
\

The Unexpected Happened.

“Then it was that the unexpected 
happened as it always does at sea. 
Herbert decided lo take one more dive 
perhaps just for luck, perhaps to satisfy 
himself upon some nicety of trim. He 
gave the order to close down and dive, 
and the K. 13 dived. Though the or
der had been carried out, the ventila
tors had been left open. Instantly 
the water poured into the engine and 
oiler rooms, drowning those w ithin, and 
K. 13 sank by the stern. The water 
flowing towards the control-room bulk
head compresesd the air in the room, 
and indicated immediately what had 
happened to the alert senses of Com
mander Herbert. “Our ears began to 
sing,” say those who were within the 
belly of the ship.

54 1-2 Hours Under Water.

Telephone 76-4
,

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

[Graduate of University of Maryland j 

| office: Queen St#, BRIDGETOWN | 
Hours: 9 to 5 On All Dishes We 

Have Left in Stock

:

l
U

lJ, H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all Its branches 
[Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
Telephone 46

WRIGLEYSwe are still giving
of ;

20 p.c. off for Cash ÊWRIGLEYS^ IH. B. HICKS, Mgr.
;

► >
:™« PERFECT GUM Viîilï ÎG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repaire 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No. 3-2

And on all Cash Purchases 
of $1.00 and upwards we will 
give 5 per cent off.

\ Made in 
v\ Canada

m 51 IIt was ten o’clock on Wednesday ev
ening, Janv, 31st., fifty-four and a half 
hours after K. 13 had sunk, that her 
forty-nine survivors emerged into the 
hazing arc lights which shone from 
the Ranger’s masts. They could not 
speak ; many of them could scarcely 
walk. One by one they were helped 
by kindly hands to the shore. They 
stumbled ashore, unconscious of the 
cheers which greeted them, gazing with
out recognition upon the friends 
who welcomed them. And so to Shan- 
don, where they were put straight into 
hot baths and lifted thence into bed. 
For they were dumb and perished with 
cold.

xy
ÜT' '*' at. >LESLIE B. FALRN

Bishop & DurlingArchitect
8>— Sealed Tieht-KePt Right ^

Telephone Growth and 
Permanency

/
▲YLESFORD, N. 8.

\
Short Course for Farmers

THEIR WIVES, SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS 

AT THE
CoUege of Agriculture, Truro,

A. W. PHINNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12

1887MARCH 5th-15th Manoeuvre Well Executed.
“It is always cold in a deep-diving 

submarine, even in high summer; in 
the bowels of K. 13, Northern mid
winter, the cold,though little noticed 
at the time, had been paralysing. Forty- 
hours of bad and poisonous air, fifty- 
four hours of bitter cold, had brought 
the bright flame of these men’s life 
down to a poor flicker. But recovery 
was rapid, and not one of the survivors 
disappointed by dying those who had 
saved them.

“Twenty hours after the last man had 
been plucked out of K. 13 the hawsers 
which held her up parted, and she 
sank to the bottom of the Gareloch.

‘The world did not ring with news 
of the story which I have told, for the 
Censor forbade. But His Majesty, who 
was a sailor before he was a King and 
remains first and always a sailor, sent 
to Barttelot a telegram of which the 
purport, rendered in the language of 
the naval signal book ran “Manoeuvre 
Well Executed. ”

father, the Emperor Frederick, is his
torical .

HAIR WORK DONE 
I Combings or cut hair made Into 
IPuffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar*

I anteed. Mall orders prompt? alt* 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

1896There is no doubt he Hasten-».
cd his death by the callousness of his 
conduct. /) 1906He sought to get him barred 
the throne by proving that he had can- 

He forced the appointment of a

Instruction for Men in all Branches 
of Agriculture and Veterinary 
Science. , _

Instruction for Women in House
hold Science, Gardening, Dairying 
and Paltry

Instruction free to students from all 
the Maritime Provinces

For full particulars write
M. CUMMINGS, Principal-

NOTE—Buy Regular Return Ticket 
Railways will n»t grant special rates. 
45 4i

1918
»cer.

board of physicians to consider the mat
ter. AThis resulted in a draw. Not- ; 
withstanding William induced a surgeon 
lo administer an' anaesthetic, and it i 
was only when he was on the point j 
of operation on Frederick's throat that 
the future Empress arrived and drove 
the surgeon and her son away. Hence 
the hatred which the deposed Emperor 
extended to his mother till her death.

NO f I'EN years ago one person in 
A every sixty in Nova Scotia had 

a telephone — to-day it is one in 
every twenty,and the end is not yet.

»
This indicates the important fac

tor which the telephone has become 
in our daily life. There is nothing 
which can ever take its place.

The steady growth and 
nent nature of the telephone busi
ness in Nova Scotia, combined with 
the fact that earnings are stabilized 
by legislation, make the securities 
of this Company a very desirable 
investment.

7% Preferred Stock, Shares $10 each

VACATION
Ibis year except Christmas and 

bv'ew Year’s da vs.
j Enter any day and “carry on” till 
pour training is completed.

13 weeks $35, or $12.50

»

Reunion at Plympton
j TUITION: 
fcer month.

None so good as the
BUY YOUR A pleasant event took place on the : 

9th, inst... at the resident of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wat.-,on Haight, when their
family met together for the first time I 
in thirty veah's. After a 'splendid 
luncheon the afternoon was spent 
in music and singing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haight have been married nearly fifty 
years and have ten children living 
nine of whom were present namely: 
Fdward, of Manchester ; Clayton, of 
Barton; Charles of East Ferry Drive, 
of North Range; Jesse, of Five Mile 
River ; Mrs. Howard Cosman. of 
Plympton ; Mrs. Adlophus Speicht, of ; 
Barton; Mrs. Herman Haight, of 1 
South Range ; and Miss Agnes at home ; 
Alden Haight, of New Jersey, was un- ; 
able to be present. At the close of 
the day the family dispersed to their 
several homes, all reporting a good 
time. M;ss Helen Haight, of Hanliin-1 
on’s Ne‘.vstond, Digby, daughter of i 
Jesse Haight, was among those ; 
present.

Family Supplies J perma- «
■

MARITIME 
USINESS COLLEGE ---- FROM----

WM. A. BOWSE iHALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAÜLBACH. C. A.

y
Salvage Extraordinary 

It is an amazing story which Mr. 
Copplcstone tells of how the salvage 
ship Ranger threw hawsers, round the 
K. 13 and then set to work to ciitUhe 
nose off the submarine, as if it were 
the end of a cigar—and thus provide an 
exit for the imprisoned men.

Before this was done the co-operation 
of men within the submarine had to be 
secured.
be supplied with fresh air and communi
cated with by Morse messages hammer
ed on the skin of the submarine.

“The long flexible tube, seven inches 
in diameter which was to open up a 
clear passage between K. 13 and the

DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF
1

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

OUR NEW TERM
MARITIME TELEGRAPH & 

TELEPHONE CO., Ltd.

HALIFAX, N S.

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

Family Groceries a Specialty 
Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.
Telephone No. 51

X

And first of all they had to

KERR,
The Dominion Atlantic 

Railway
Principal NEW

Tailoring Establishmentupper air, airived at 4 a. m. on Wed
nesday morning, but it was until four 
hours later that it was in place and 
in effective operation,” says Mr. Copple.

“To the eager salvors the de- 
there

Tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon. March. 22nd, for 
tiie erection of a frame station build- ' 
ing and concrete platform at Bridge- | 
town, Nova Scotia.

Plans.

Northern Fire 
insurance Go.

Please read the first notice in our ' 
classified column. 
we exnnrt von to attend to it at once, j

If it means y >-.t. |

stone.
specifications, and tender : lays were exasperating; 

forms may he obtained from the un- many more delays; even more exaspérai" 
dersignei!. The lowest or an\ tender j jn„ ;o sufferers, before their job 
not necessarily accepted . was.linishvd. 1lu,v hatT to explain to the

* Engineer D 4. It. | enfeebled folk within precisely where 
Kent ville, X. S. ; the tube was to he fixed up and how

were
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

&

EATS DIRT E\
j?: :

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S

Don't you want to bo the first to appear 
with the latest style and the most attractive 
suit, if so.ydon't fail to see our new goods 
which have just arrived.

pi 45 Ci
j they were themselves to complete the 
' open passage. The tube was designed 

to screw, by means of an adaptor, intoAVOID OODGHw j*™
Apple Trees for Sale

COUGHERT! , an ammunition hoist, and, when this 
! was done, it needed hut the removal of 
; the retaining plate inside to put the 

device to immediate use.

and ' ;
Good Stems and Good Roots.

°3$3is «
Dise&se 6

“imson Beauty, Baldwin. < '-ano. Black , 
Davis, McIntosh Red. Wagner, liar- 1 

Villiâm, Wealthy King. Spy. Stark I 
others. Also Spiral and Cutlibert | 

‘ 'i>errv canes.

——-p, .....
CLLAN5-CISINFECTS—USED FOR1 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKINGi
HARD AND SOFT SOAP------- FULL
DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAN.

G- O. THEIS, Proprietor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

a
i By Morse.

“When the salvors had done their 
i part it was for the prisoners to do the 
1 rest—to remove the inner plate as

HÎLOH
30 DROPS-nOPS COUGHS
HALF mu ion CHILDREN

Telephone No. 68.
•JII. WATTS 

Water ville,
Kings Vo., X.S. I4.1 lSjp

*
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